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Apri l  17.I8,  l97l NEW AI.ANO CLUB ON
EASI BAY TETTOWSHIP SOth ANNIYERSARYMONTEREY PENINSUI.A
Ruth A. & lValter Ol( Guesl Speakerc

The 30th Anniveisary of Alcoholics Anonymous in lhe East Bay sill
5€ celebrated by a twoday event, April 1U8, 19?r, in the VeteraDs'
.&ditorium, 1931 Center Street, belweetr Gmve &nd Milvj{, jn downtosh
Berkeley, with Central Oftices and groups througbout the a.ea prrlici'
paring. abe pmgram will present a nunDer ol pubuc otficials and in-
romed speakers according to Bill 8., Publicity

Included on th€ pmgram which slarts Satulday Nght with registra'
rlon opening st 6:30, ar€ two publtc meeiings, a panel discussion, a play,

The Monterey PeDinsula has a
new Alato Club, Thc place: 5?5
CaUe Principal, Monterey.

The phone numbe. is 3?3,0830.
The doors are open from 10 a.rl).
10 lt p.m., seven days a iveek,

Feai'rres, in addition [o sobriety,
include a snack and ice creanr
bar, televislon, and a.eas fo! read-
ing snd A.A. conversAtion.

The club is the resull ol long
trnd hard ettort, and the organizers

"Wh€n you are in Monterey,
PLEASE come lo see us."

lYalnut 0e* llas New
Sunday Brcakfast Meet

A new Sunday Mornlng Break-
tast Group has be€n sbrt€d in
Walnut Creek, the olticial Dame
being "Cont.a Costa Breikfast
Group"

The grouD meets at 1300 Boule,
vard Way, Walnut C.eek, Calilor,
nla, erch Sunday, with coffee
slarling at l0 a.m.--+resklast at
l0:30 aDd the meeting at llr30

The sparkers for the tour Sun.
days in Ap.il are, jn this order:
Bill €nd Roberti, Sllas P., glll
C. srd Enels 'Red' K., !U lrom
San F.ancisco. YOU ar€ cor.lially
invit€d!

and s Sunday l,urcheon. Ralph B.
or Alameila 1s General Chairman

Walter O'K. Radio aDd Tv Ce.
Iebrity ol Pllos Verd6, weu
hnown A.A, speaker, wiU lddl€s
t|le closing melurg on Sorday at.
ternoon at 2:45 p.m., snd Ruth A.
of Ias ArB€les will sp€ak to the
Saturday NiSht ei8ht o clo.k meef
'n8. Ruth was the hiShljght of ihe
r€cant Ter6s Jamboree.

A panet discuslioD d the tetc
''Alc{holisn {nd R€covery" wiU
be held Sunday at ll:30 a.m. BtU
A. o{ the El C€lriio FellowshiD
cil be tbe Mod€rator, wilh a
parel conslstlDS ol Jane O'T., Di.
Ector of Stepphg Sio.c! Ilouse
for {,omen in San hrncis.oi
Falhcr Gerhardt, Pdelt.Direclo!
.f the Eenry Ohlboft Hou!! for
tr)en, also in Sln Flsncilcq and
Mr. How$d By!d, Alcohollc Clinic
Director in Oallabd.

Prlo! to this necting a one aci
play titled "Lady on the Rocks"
siu b€ Siven st 10:30 s.m. This
is a story ol a hdy Problem
Drinker ard her tamily, DanciDg
io tlle mu3ic of Orte ad bls band
nill louore the Saturday Nigbt
n'€€uDt, ald colte€ will be avail-
able at all dbcr, botb day6.
(IioglrE pal. 6). {tere is pl€nty
of pe*tn3 rvllhblc.

LEo t. Accns BD
T() GOOD NEVS STATT

Leo L., San Francisco mernb€r,
has accepted the spor of Assodate
Editor ol COOD NEWS, beAlhring
Mth this April issu€. H€ wiu wo*
rvith RoUln lV., {,ho has ha.l COOD
NEWS for many y€a.s, ahd it
thinSs 8o as planned he rvill
eventuauy take over completely.

Leo is one of the founders of
the Saturday NiSht New Life
Group qrhich meels at 88-9th
Street. He is also the c@rdinaior
oa the Monday Nitnr Radio A.A.
Me€tin8 ol the Ai. on KQED.FM.

DR. GItt IO AIIDRTSS
AI.ANON INIE&GROI'P

Dr. Gill, $ell known .{.A. nem-
ber, wttl addr€ss a meeting of the
AlAnon Inte!-Group to be held
Aplil r6th in the cafeteri{ ol the
Eoly N{me Church at the colner
of 40th and Lawton Streels in
San Ffanclsco.

A pot.luck dinn€r at ?:00 p,m,
{/iu pr.c.de the meetiDg n'hicb
$ill start al erghl o?lock. Ev€ry-
oDe, AAq AtAnons, Alat€eN and
lrlends, are coldlally lnvited!

The Soutbern Alameda County
A.A. Service Center wl]l hold ils
?th anniversary me€liog Aprtl l0
st 6:0{ p.m. in Hayward's V€ter-
ahs MemorJal Uall, C and Majn
S|!eets. Joe M., Hollyvrood, wiu
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Bob L., presi.lenr or the ftesno Arano crub, has announc€d thar SgfVkg ASSembly
plans for the Grand Openirg of the new Alano Club are being linalized.
The Welcome on the Mat celebration wlll b€ held du.inq the latter
part oi Aprjl or early in May.

John N. of San Gabrlel will be ihe k€ynote speaker at ihe monlhly
Intel-Group Meeling on Saturday, Ap l loth, 8130 p.m. in St. Francls
Church, gth and Lowe Skeets, under th€ sponsorship of the Monday
Noon Group, Jean P., Secretary.

Regina M. is the new Secr€tary
ol the Hanlord Group. Loretta,
the oulgoing Secretary, will be
hking Calilbrnia A.A. to the

Willian B. announces the wed-
nesday Evening weekly meetings
or the Lemoore Drydock C.oup
which are held at 8:00 p.m. in
the Lemoore Air Base.

Annette F. wilt report on both
the Sanla Ma.ia cS Assembly and
the Reddjng NCC Confe.ence, and
wiu also appea. as euest Speaker
ai the Slack Conservauon Camp
meeting ADril lorh.

Th€le has beeh a noticerbte in.
crease in requests for A.A. Iitera-
ture since the appearance of La.,
ry S. and Tom c. on two local
radio talk' shows acco.dtng to
Opal B., Centrat Servjce Sec.etaly.

The Viuage crouo 1rIl hold s
monlhly speak€r moofing on F.i-
. lay,  Ap. i l  30th,8r t0 p.m. at  St .
Colombo s Church. WaUy H. otqollywood wiU be the Cuest Sp€ak-
or according to co-secrebries
Jackie and Herb a.

Herb E. is now lhe Secr€ra.v
ot 

_ l,he Thursday Nrght cfou;
wnrch meeis ar the Fresno Courr
Uouse.

FRIEilDtY CIRCI.E
IO'h A}INIVERSARY

Gene D., Calistoga, wilt speak
on the Srightness ot R€covery"
st the l0th Anntversary of the
F.iendly Circle Croup on SuDday,
Ap l 4 €t 8:30 p.rn. at Macond.y
HaU, First Unitsrian C h u rc h,
Franklin and Cealy Sheets, San

NEWS OF AA DOINGS IN FRNNO$nta |tlada llosh
By GRACE A.

APBIL SEOWEBS BRING PROMISE OI' NEW ALANO CLUB
llh Pacifk Reg'ron

Slakton Mid-Iown News
By LUBA C.

The llth Annivefsary Dlnner ol
lhe Stockton Mid-iown Croups will
ba hcld on Saturday, Aprll 24ih,
?:00 p.m. in the Scottish Rite
Temple, 33 West Alpine SLreet. It
wjll be an Ital'an Slyle Baked
Chicken Dinder, with the Revioll,
Garlic Bread, the $orks! The
cost, $3.50 per pelson.

Devid n.., a drinkln' dentlst from
Texas (now with four years oi
Sood A.A. sobri€ty) elll be th€
Ouest Speaker. Davld was on the
proSram sl A.A. s 35th Anniver-
sary Convenlion in Miami last

Afler lhe dinne. there will be
much dolng at the Midlown llall,
248 East Poplar Strceti a blngo
8amo, coff€e and goodies, And
A,A. F€llowshlp.

The flrst Saturday Pot.luck wiu
'happen' on Saturday, April 3rd,
wilh serving starting at 6:30 p.m.,
toUowed by an A.A. meetlng al
8100 o clock and bingo 6l nlne.

Blrihday ntghl will be celebrated
on Frlday, April 16th.

ftko tady Fetes 2{lh
At Tradllion Gnup!

Eva M., forme y ol San Jose,
celebrated her 24th A.A. bidhday,
March 22, 1971. The Tradition
Group ol Chico feli hono.ed to
celeblale with her at ihelr meeting
on Tuesday, March 30. The gloup
meets in tbe Trinity Methodist
Church at sth ard Flume Streets,
a l  8 :00 p.m.

More than 50 p€$ons from As
far away as Utah and CanadA
atiended lhe thr€e day Fourth
Annual Paclllc Reglon A.A. As
sembly March 5.? at the flolidal
lnn in Santa Malia.

?he theme eas "Communlca
tions: Rey to A.A. Groi,th." sub
jects discussed were those that
will be on the agenda or lbe
General Servlce Conlerence ln
New York ln Aprtl, includlng:

Cooperatlon but not Afliliatibn.
Responlibi)lty ol Sponsorship. Is
Sponsorship D€clininS? Should AA
Functions be taped? Contrlbutlons
and AA Clubs? I3 There a Cen.
elation Gap ln AA? Should Non.
AA Speakers Parttclpate?

"value ot the Tradlilons" $as
stressed Frlday nlght. Chairman
was Jack O., Los Angeles. Sp€ak
ers \rere Hal C., Chula Vistsl
Jack 8., Modesto, and Al M.,
Hollywood.

Saturday nlght's me€tlrg was
opened wlth a w€lcome address
by George Uobbs Jr., Msyor of
Santa Ma.la. Erlc B., Paclfic Re-
eion Trust€e lmm Seattl€, was the

Clyde D., Et Monte, was chalr.
man ol a Sunday moming "A!k.
ItBaskel" session. Panel mem.
b€rs w€re all Delegates and Past
Delegai€3 in attendance.

Th€ theme ot Sunday's closing
m e etin g wa! "Recovery-Unlty.
Sewice. Jim M., former trustee
of Carmicbael, was chaiman.
Speakers were George C., Seclona,
Arizonai Slan W., raidax, 6nd
A K., Ias Angeles.

Washjgton anil Idaho €xtended
invitations to host the 19?2 As.
sembly, anal Nevada and the Long
Beach area did the same lo! l9?3.
The 19?2 location wul be selectcd
by. Paciflc Regibn D€legates in
Ap.il in Ne$ Yo!k, .' ,.
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"mE uilt("
(CturoaU l{o.t!.n CoEt r r*.

ol O.!.r.1 sc.r't .)

Despite the sto.m lheE sas a
good G€neral Service replesenta.
tion ai the Reddirg Conference.
the Tradltions, Unity s€reice -
all rec€ived due emphasis at th€
Geoeral S€Fice meetings.

Stan W. who had knonn Biil
vilson, elaborat€d on the Marrh,
l9?1, issue ol the Grapetine, de-
vot€d entirely to the story ol the
early history ol lhe founding ol
.|A., to Dortor Bob Shith, but
nosily to Blll's o$,n sLory.

He slressed the importance ol
rhe GSB, with particulai rele.ence
to the Annual Pr€{on{erence As-
s€mbly to be h€ld Saturday, April
3, 1t?1, at the EI Cer.jio Fetlow-
ship, 11225 San Pablo Avenue.

Some g.oups appa.enuy Eeem
to minhlze the lmporbnce ol the
General Servlce Representatlve, at
least they do not s€lect otr€ or,
it they alq he does not lepresenl
his gloup at GS meetints. The
GSR psmphl€t slates:

"So &at all gtoups and 3ll
memb€ls can b€ a prrt or the
ore!.au A.A. gloup coDscience-
GSRS are €lected by each 8roup."

"Today the GSR, is wjdely re-
ga.d€d as the foundalion ol lhe
Ceneral Selvice Confer€nce. The
two.way communicailon $,hich he
provides - between tbe member-
ship on tle one haDd, and the
Conlerenc€ and the Gercral Serv-
ice olfice on the other - is €sseo'
rial to A.A. s effectiveness as a
$'orld'wide movemen!"

Finally: "The GsR is concerrcd
Nith . . . Area m€etirgs or assem'
bljes *here he heals the report
of his Delegate on ConJerence ac-
dons which he, in tum, repolts
to his 8roup. At one ot these
meetings the GSR nay advise his
D€l€8ate on problems that hay
need Confelence discussion and

We appeal to h€sit rt gmups to
join lhe ove!-aU Smop cors.ielce,
to ltect a CSR \rilhout deky, and

April ls-Woodland, Caliiomia -

Silver Anniversary (25) Celebra-
tjon. Pouuck at 6:30 p.m., Meeiing
at ei8ht.

AplU l6-Marysville, Calif o.nia-
24tI Anniversaly Celeb.ation.

April u-18-Berkeley, Caufolrda
*East Bay Inte!8.oup 30th Anni-
lersary c€lebration - veielaDs
Memolial Auditolium.

Ap.il 19.24-New York Cily -
19?l General Service Conlerence,
flolel New Yorker.

Aprtl 2,lJlockton, California *
Mid.Town l1lh Anniversa.y Din-

May l, 19?1-W€shington, D.C.-
20th Annual W.A.LA. Banquet,
Sheraton Plrk Holel.

May 7.9, lg7l-Pocalello, Idaho
State Spring Assembly St. Jos,
eph s School HaU.

May 8, 19?l-Sac.amento, Calif.,
- CCFAA Anniversary Dinner-
ll/alter O K. or Radio and TV,

June 4-5, l9?r - San Francisco
Centlal All.gloups 25th Anniver-

June 18'20, lg?l-Reno, Nevada.
l4lh Intelnatioral conference ot
Young People in A.A., P.O. Box
698, Reno, N€vada, 8951X.

Calendar of
Coming Events

'ln Memodam'fund Io
llonor Billt Memory

Lois, Bill's widow, expressed her
grautude to the thousands of
Iriends - and even slrangers *
sbo sent her m€ssages of sym-
pathy nnd comfort, saying that
personal ackno{ledgement of each
one would be physically impossi-

Both BjU anal I4is had requesled
no flowers. They sugaestcd that
A.A. menbers may wish, instead,
to rnake contributions to a special
I! t|l€norlah fund to be admin-
isl€red by the G€neral Service
Board ol A.A. lor some sp€cial
A.A. purpose, according to the
M€ho.ial lssue ol Box {-5-9, Jan-
uary, l8?1.

Only contrlbulions lrom A.A.
Lrnembers crn be accepted, of
cou.so, b{aus€ oI the A.A. Tradi-
tion of sell'support. Checks should
be mailed to: Memorial Fund,
P.O. Box 459, New York, N.Y.
10017,

MEMORTAL GRAPEVINE
The March issue oa The A.A.

Grapevine, to which Bill was a
frequcnt contributor, is devoted
almosl entirely to thc story of
early A.A. hlstory, Doctor Bob aDd
BiU, r special memorial to Bill-

M&ny pictures accompany a bio-

BtU.',S B00KS,
IAPES & TITMS

Alcoholics Anonynous (io I Lan

Twelve Steps and TRelve T.adi-

A.A. Comes Ol Age
As Bill S€es Il (A.A. Way of Life)

FImr
''BiU s Own Stoly"
''BiU Discusses the 12 T.adi-

"The Firs! Recovery Story
"Ho{ We Learned to S€ e'

to set the April 3!d Assembly as
a tsrget date. Send a group repre-
sentalive snd/or an alrernate as
an ambassador of coopeEiion-

Every AA Group
Should hove GOOD
NEWS on iheir FREE
lilerolure loble.

Hos YOUR group?
WHY NOT?
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.IIIE PIICH"
(c.lll6n llorrh.h ht ll.r ]rF.

or G.mnl s.!vls)

Del€gates lrom au over the Uni_
ted Slates and Canada eill con'
ven€ in Nw York the week of
April 19-24, tor the 19?l General
Ssvice CoDference. Througbout
the Northern califomia Interior
Area, m€elings have been held
qt the district Iev€I to discuss ih€
various itefns on the conterence

GSRS and Committee memb€rs
met in Sac.amenlo on March 28th
to present thei! views, and the
ag€nda items w€re discussed at
the recent NCC Corl€rcnce ln
ReddinS. The Pacific ReSlon A.A.
Assembly in Santa Matia March
6-7 provided all delegates an op-
porlunlty to hear pros and cons
relative lo Conrerenc€ agenda
questlons and topics.

why send a delegate io the Con.
felence each year? The A.A. scrv-
lce Manurl has this to say rbool
the Conrerence Plan.

"It ls a method by which AAs
clllectlve group consclence csn
speak forcefully snd put tts desires
lo. worldwtale serrac€s into eflect.
It is the stmct|lfe that takes the
place ol govemment ln A.A. It
insur€s that the lull voice of A.A.
will be heard, whether iL repre,
sents the 8r€al maJority or a ml.

Reno ls getting set lor ihe 14lh
Internalional Conference to be held
in that City the we€kend ol Junc
18-20, 1971, says Chalrman Richad
L. of YouDg P€ople in AA.

The Pion€er Theatre Auditoriunr
lvill be lhe meeil-ng pl€ce. Tlre
theme ol the Conference is "Th€
Three LeSacies ol A.A. ' One dat
will be devot€d to each l€gacy.

Bolh AfAnons and Alateens r\'il:
hold meetings during the Conter
ence. A sp€clal leature will be a
speclal Western Style Ouldoor Aa}
b€cue, 'somethidg dlfl€rent lrorn
the usual!

P.O. Box 698, Reno, Neva.ln
89504 for relelvationr.

"PLEASANT YAIIff':
GROUP GOING STNOilG

Th€ Pleasant vall€y Group h€ld
theh first m€€tlnt lo Chlco, Son
day Alternoon, March ?th, at 2:00
p.m. in the Cathollc Parlsh ltall,
566 Lassen Avenue, and accotaiing
to Syd Van O. they had a llnc

Ca B. ol Marylville wlll be
the speaker on Sunday Atternoon,
Ap.il 4lh. Coffee, tea o! sanl€,
and homc-made reh6hm€nts bl
Jesrnle wlll be lerved alter th€IIONl:REY AILCNOUFS

Lou E., North Hollywood, wlU
b€ the speaker at the Monierey
Peninsula AU Groups Birthday
Me€ting April Z{ at 8130 p.m. ln
the Pacilic Grove Community Ced-
ter, 515 Juntpero Avehue, Pacitic

FOISOM AA tEtt0l|SHlP l4th [onference 0f A.A.
lSth SPRltlG ASSEMBIY Young People In Beno

Th€ Folsom Fellowship ol Al-
coholics Anonymous wlll hold iis
18th Annual Spring Conlerence al
Folsom Prison on Strturday, May
15 at ? p.m.

Themes fo! the day, dedlcated
in memory ol Dr. Bob and Blll
w.. r,9lll be "Sobriety Today" snd
"A.A. Lignung lhe Way." Sp€ak-
ers will b€ Kath c., Woodland
Fills, and Robert H., Canoga Prrk.

Thousands ol Alcohollcs enjoying
''Sobltety 'IFday," the meetlng
announcement says, "have a need
to remember Doctor Bob ard BIU
W., th€ two men who met together
over 35 yeals ago to form whet
js kno\rn today as Alcoholics

norlty. The Conlerence Plrn wag
estabtlshed a! a gusranlee that
our movemert-wid€ servlces would
contlnue io function under au con-
ditlons. The Dlan provides a Prac-
tical successor to the lounders

thc D€legate's lrip to New York
may appear to be 'jusl a glam_
orous hlp', but a great amount
ol work is compr€ssed into one
week. The ConJerence is an ex-
perlence to which he may con'
trlbutc much, and lrom wllch r'e
learns mucb. He tlnds that his
duty is to act in the best int€rests
of A.A. ar 6 whole.

Th€ De1€gaie takes to ihe con-
lerence lhe problems and opinlons
ol hts arsa, and upoh his rctuln
he *'1ll have much to pass on
to his Committee Membels, cSRs
and groups. The theme ot this
19?l Cooference is "Communica-
tlon: Key to A.A. Growth." Com'
munication is a two-way slreet,
lequtring both receiver and send-
er. When YOUR Delegale makes
his report ol the l9?l Conler€nce,
be sure YOU are there. M€etings
and assemblies iviU be planned
so that all members can be in

IIREBREAK 6Ih ANNUAL
The Firebleak Feuowsbip Gmup

will hold its Sixth An.ual A.A.
Conference at ih€ Sietra Conser-
vation Center, Jamestoen, on Apdl
24 from 6:45 to 10:45 p.m. Conlact
Joe D., 416 Los Olivas Way, Mo-
desto 953i1, tor information.

Ja* lillng ReFtuh
The repllnts ol Jack lrylnt'!

!!tlcle, "The R€sponsibllltles ot
a Gtoup Secretary" at. no$
avallable to! thore rvishlh8 co}
le!. Th6 bulk lats l! 50d a do.€n.
bul slngl6 copl4 19 r b€ 39
lr€e to GOOD NEWS subs.rtbers
upon t€quest. Addr$s COOD
NEWS, 166 Gealy Street. RooI!
E{, Satr t}ancilco, C{ut. 91108.
R.mlttance must accoEpa[t
biilk ordllsi slamp3 acc6pteble.
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PRO C N, AM lnter.Cunty Fellowship
EAST BAY TEI.IOWSIIIP OT A.A. hidry All Groups Meets

30th ftmiveruary-Aprll 17.18, 1971
Velerant Memorlal Bulldlry Be*eley, Calif.

sAtuRDAY, APtn tt, t97l
0:30 P.M.-Doors open - Colf€e served.
8i00 P.M.-Public A.A. Meeting, Chatrman, Russ M., -,Uan)eda

Invocation-Rev. Ron ltoffman, Christ LurheraD Church,
El Cerrlro.

' Welcobing Addr€ss - Mr, Bo.den prtce.
' Cily Councilman-Berketey.

Fifth Chapter-Biu F., In-Between FellowshiD
12 Traditions-Lrry O., 101 cforp

GUEST SPDA(ER-RuIh A., Lbs Anselcs.
10:00 P.M.*Dancing in the Audlo.ium !o rhe music ot ozz'r & his band.

'  
suNDAY, ApRn t8, r97t

9i30 A.M.-Open for. Regisiratton.
. , Cofl€e in BAnquet Hall

10:30 A.M.-One act play "LAdy On he RockJ.
llr30 A.M.-Panel Meetlng-Topic:'.Atcoholism & Rsove!!.,,

Moderato!: Bill A, EI Cerrllo Fellovrshlp' Panel: Jane O T., Direcro.-\Sr€pping Srones, Sen Francisco.
Farhe. cerhardt, prl€srDirector, HOg

ltouse, San l.ranctsco.
Mr. ttoward Byrd, Drecto!

. Alcohotic Cttntc, Oakland.
l:00 P.M.-Bufiet Luocheor\ Banquet Hall
2:45 P.M.-Publtc A.A. Meertng--Chairman, Joe R.. S.l..

Fifth Chapter-Jim Mc., Brootrttetd.
l2 Traditiors-Ba.bara A., El Cerrrc.
GUEST SPEAKER-Walter OK., palos yerdes Esrales.

Memb€rs ffom llve corEmuDitiee
outside San Fran€isco will be
among the list ol Guest Speakers
for the rYiday NiSht ALl-Gloups
rEeetings ol the Inter'Council l'el
lovship, and this do€s not coler
the last of ihe five meetings this
month, yet !o be announced.

The schedule lor the first fout
meetings, and the hosls, are:

April 2-tut L., Concord, and
John W., San Bruno Tuebday. Hosl
Group, H€nry Ohlholt House.

Ap l gJohn R., San Carlos.
and Nolman w., S.f. Hosl GNup,
S,F.-Marin Bleakfast.

Aprlt l0-Claude K., S.l'., and
Charl€s H., Burllngame. llosl
Group, San Carlos Avaren€ss,

Aprll 23*Bob C., Myrtledale,
Caustoga. Host C!or.rp, S.F. Yount

These meeiings a.€ held at the
Fi$t Unltallan Church, G€ary &
Franklln Streets, 8:30 p.m. plenb.'
ol parking. Collee served before
and after all meetings.

AM FIBSI STF IIOME
AI{NUAI. DAI{CE MAY I

Celeblating lourteen years al
Flrsl Stcp fiome opelatton at 103i
Halght Sh.et ln San Franclsco,
A.R.A. will lold thelr Annual
Spring danclnB parly and bulfe!
at the uome on SaturdaY, MaY I,
1971.

A free btngo party starung al
eiShl o'clock wll Pleq€de th.
atanclng at 9:30 p.m. to the music
of thei! own weu knov,n dixieland
band. The buret wtll be served
after the blnSo Same and through
out the evening thereaJter, rvitlt
coff€e at all iimes. Th€re is na

Numerous fine prlzes including
a $25.00 merchrndise order, a door
priz€ and bingo prizes wilt be gi!
en away during the evening. A
contributioi ol $!.00 p€! pelson
is anticipRtcd to help dehay ex
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"Drvnk Driving Laws Are Nol Enforce dt' Alcohol Cenfer Soys
"Ddnking-driving la s in lh€

Uniled States aE not being en-
forced, or ai best sre being gleat

That charge was made rRen y
by Richard Zylman of ihe Rutgers
Cente! of Alcohol Studies follo$,irg
a study of mor€ than 1?,000 caEes
lrom "Maine to Calilomia."

ahe situation, he adds, is con-
trary to th€ popolar beliel that
stit laws, sev€re penalti€s and
€asy bl6d alcohol t€sts have !e,
duced death and disability caus€d

In his studies ihe minimum
blood'alcohol level for dlivin8
shil€ jnhncated (DWI) was 0.15
per cent. Ilowever, only har the
drive$ with that much alcohol
o! more were charged with DWL
Many ended up cha$ed with less-
er noving liolations, and many
escaped being charged at all.

Ile also found ihat less than
eight p€I cent of t}le drivers jD,
volved i. atl collisions had signi-
ficant blood akonol l€vels, bui that
dtjnking drivers were involved in
half the fatal accrd€nts. "Ih€
drinAiDg alriver is more lik€ly to
b€ involved iD seve.e colisions
than i. miror collisions," he no-
ted.

"Officers investigating accidenis
commonly Mll encou.ie! som€
deglee ol driver impaim€nt from
alcohol. They genemuy decide to
place a lsser ch3rye to },'hich
drivers would be inclined io
plead guilty. Police are !€luctani
to tak€ s,eak DWI cases to court
il they catrnot also testify sbout
dmnken behavior to back up lheir
opirion o{ dlivjng impairment. '

"Police officers wjth only blood.
slcohol lest data hesitat€ being

confmnted by impassioned defense
aitorneys in DWI cases. the blood
test r€port is suppord to clinch
the dninkdriving charge, but
cou.t p.aclice do€srr't tleat it lhat
way. Instead, the cou!! wants tlrc
blood test support€d by t€sti.mony
about such oveli b€havjo! as srag-
gering, vomiting. abusive langu-
age, impatred speech o! simttar
display."

"Even problem drinfters develop
Decessary skil]s," he observed.
"Such dlinkers hsve learded how
to behave when in police cusLody-
They know ho\r, to 'pull th€mselves
together' to 8ljard against exhib -
ing lbe drunken behsvio! police
must observe for successful prr-

"The!, when th€ olfic€r t€stifies,
he b€comes the target of maneu-
v€rs by a defense attorney d€,te."
hin€d to ma&e the oaficer lppeat
to be the defendant, lewardlnE
him wilh €buse in the courtrcom."

Other practic€s keep €Dtorc€-
m€nt down, generating a danrp,
ened zeal h the police. ',Arra3is

lor drunken dliving ale made most
onen dridng night houls. Oflicels
ihen must plesent tleir case du!-
ing the day, wh€n otf duty and
on their owh time,"

"I encounte!€d a ludge wb! us.
ually leduces the chalge sgai$t
rilst-time offende$ b€caus€ he
considers the penalties too harsh.
A prosecutor told me he automati.
cauy Educes lll cases with blood-
alcohol levels b€low 0.18 per cent
to obtain a plea ot guilty, because
he wants to keep his backlog ot

''Another city attorney com,
mented to me tlat defense la{yels
ma]|e a practice of pleadirg 'tloi
guilty to Dwr charg€s knowitrg
lhai oveftlrdened collts will com-
pel the pros€cuto. to bargain fo!
a plea to a lesser charge."

What's the sohtior? "Authoii-
ties must learn to balance punish,
ment wiih p.evertion. Wheo !e-
habilitation leplaces damnation,
we'U get a system ilat can t€
made lo worh," Zylmsn co$cludes.

rflE 8t5T PSrtHrtTF rst
f .. rrfE wo lo ,t?p3 wr

AT /ooR cOtrvE'XIENCE t

rxtnlcnsflfp 1
lvcN I <AN ttg 'to lott.
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EURHO AREA ilNVS
Tbe Eumboldt Cenhal Commit-

tee has up-dated lha an$vering
servlc€ lists, and voluntecrs ar€
neaded fo. thh vital abd reward-

Eureka CSRS wtll aitend the
asssrnbly at El Cerrlto Ap l 3.d.
The agenda was dlscussed al the
General Servlce Arca Committee
meeting March 10, l9?1.

The Eureka Alano Club, at its
m€€ting on March 8, 19?1, elected
oflicers fo! the coming year;
Manl€ G., President; Chuck R.,
Vlce-Presidanl; Merel P., Treas-
urer, and two Dircctors, Modge R.
and Jean H.

Il was good to see so many
Eureka members at the R€dding

DAN BROPIIY-.OAIfl.ANI)
Dan Brophy, 20 years sober in

4.A.,. member of the In.Between
Group, allo of lhe old Traveleers
Croup, dieal ol a slroke on Satur,
day, January 16, 1971. Burjal was
in the Catholic Cemetery ln Hay.
ward, Calll.

Dan iras active fo! many years
in A.4., and was well known in
lhe bay area. He leaves a wife,
and many, many lriends.

wl ANE RESPONSIITI
Whcn r.nyone, anywhele, leachlr

out fo! help, se *ant the had oa
AA dway! to bc th€!E. lnl lo!
lhrl, IYE ARE RESPONSIBLE.

H&I BROADSIDES
!t O.tg. t, gf,.ta|ll d|olftat,

lbhcrn Cqlltonl.r HotPllll & ht||ntlon Cornmtlt .

our next General Meiing ritl b€ beld at the Frlendly F€llowshi!
in San Pablo, at 1426{3!h Str€€t. on Sunday, April 18, t97r. It is very
imDortant that we all att€nd lhis meetine. We witl have an election ol
the General Chai.Ean lor the ensuing two years, begiDnlng July l, 19?L
This is your committee, let s make ihe election rcpresentative of the will
of aU the areas in Norihern Calito ia.

Lei's be sure that we get our schedules of meeting! for the coming
l*o years in to our S€cretary, Juanita M. as soon as possible. ftepara'
lion of these schedulcs is a big job and iakes conside.able time to type
and assemble. All pertinent data, such as names, dates ol meetings.
add.esses, phone numbers, facilily officlals and otber pertinent informa'
tion should be provid.d. To date we are behind schedule on this, so lett
get wiih it.

The recent 29th anniversary meeting of rhe Roberl B. Flippen
Group ot Alcoholics Anonymous in San Quentln, celebrated on Februarl
25, 19?1, proved to be outstandlng. Approxlmately 100 outside guests,
lncluding wives werc in attcndance. A line program featured outside
speakers Jane O., Napoleon A., and Mrs. Kay Flippen of San Francisco,
and Irls S. ol Santa Rosai iDside spctkers: Oanen, Shaw, LuJan and
M€adows, and the princtpal speaker-Johnny H. of Lakewood, Caluornia
along wilh music by the Country Losers. All members of the San Quentin
Fellowship, San Quentln Officlsls, and Ktm M. ol Saola Rosa, Outside
Coordinator, are to be compltmented fo! this outslanding event.

Thc ttospital and Insliluuon portion of the annual Spring Conference
held in Redding s new Civic Center on Ma.ch r3 and t4, 19?1, proved
aSain to be €xcellenl. Our Open Saturday morning H and I me€ting was
held in the Main Audiiorium lnd was chailed by Joe D., Southeln Valley
Regtonal Chalrman lrom Modesio. Our alcoholic speaker, Kim M. ot
Sania Rosa gave an "outstandhg plfch" of his experiences, iniroductlon
ro A.A., and his partlcipalion in H and I work slncc comlng on th!
pmgfam. Kim has devoted many years to H and I *ork, $peclally to
San Quentin prison.

Our non-alcohlic speaker, Stsn FaustmFn, A$oclate Walden Car€
and Treatmeni, Calilornia State tukon at Fotson, gav€ an eiceUent
prcsentation of lhe proglam they are trying to caffy out, and the
relationship and lesults ot H and I work at tr'olsom. ASain Stan demon-
sh{ted thai A.A. and the E and I Committee are lortunsle to ha!.
lliends like Stan in the law enforcement field. Many lhanks lrom aU oI
us b Joe, Kim aod Stan lor a tine job.

Sunday we held our regular workshops. l,auy O. of El Cerrito
chaired ihe Institution neeting and Rosalie R. of Alameda chnired ihe
Hospiial session. Bolh meetings covered pertlnent topics and much Uvelr-
discussion followed. Botb Larry and Rosalie did their usoal top{Ught

The Sixlh Annivcrsary oI the Fllebreak F€llo\rship A.A. Group ai
Sie.ra Conservarion Cenler near Jamestown will be held April 24, 1971
---6 to 10:45 p.m. Those interested should contact Joe D. of Modeslo. The
A.A. 8.ou! at Sieua Conservalion Centef at Susanville will hold their
Sixth Annual Conlerence o! May 15, 197r. Contact Aaron (Jim) J., Area
13 Chairman tor delails.

Don't forget the lSth Annivels€ly of the Folsom Fellowshi! on
May 15, 19?1. Contact Bill S-, Outside Sponsor fo! details.

Sam B. ot San I,eandlo has replaced John M. ol Oakland as Area l
Chai.rhan.
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REDDING C()NTERENCE
ATTENDA}ICE IS GOO

in spite ol the threalening weath-
er, the attendance at the Northem
Calirornia Council's Spring Con-
ierence in Redding's beautiful new
Ciric Center March l2{4, 1971,
tras very good. While it did not
quite rcach the hoped for 1,000,
it is esumated that clos€ to 900
pe.sons participated in some man-
ner during the weekend.

The attendance Saturday Night
las over ?00 people, and nearty
{00 stayed for the final me€ting
Sunday Aftornoon. The Reddlng
Fnpers gave fine coverage to the
conlercnce, both editorialty and
news-wise, parricularty ro Halvsg
E. and hls Fdday night t€lk at the
pre-conference m€eiing $,htch was
unusuauy w€ll atlend€d.

It s'as tormed a cood ConJer-
ence; rnter€stin8 meeting! wjrh
lirc sp€akers. Dr. Lu S. of pG
mona told a lantas c rtory sat
urday Nlghl ol his struggtes, Dot
only rvilh llcohol but on through
lhe whole spectrum; ahuls, p ts,

John 4., Srnla An., wr! 1'e!y
sell lecelv€d Sunday Atrtemoon,
and a number of othe$ .made
fieir rnark' also; Annelt€ P.,
F.€sno, Salurday Att€moon, aDd
St.gd W., Fal ax, Sundly Molning,
in General Selvice meettngs.

Meetlngs, work.hops Al.Ahon &
Alate€ni all $erc paft of tbe
plograrn. The Srtutday Nlrht Ban.
quel vas very good, but ! bit
erP€Dsive according to !orn. mem-
bers sho belicve th.at 1,5.50 per
petson is a bil st€ep.

Rdger Summer Sdnol
Ttte 197!  Rutgeb Summe!

School ot Alcohol Studi€s wilt be
held June Z?July 16. Studtes ir,
clude spe.iaured couKes, l€d by
{l iDstluctols. Inlormruon is
alailable lmm Summer School ol
rtlcohol Strralies, Rut8€rs Univer-
iig, N.$ BrunsMct, N.J. 08003-

SAN FRANCISCO ATANO CLUB EYENTS
IIE!! - The quarterly memb€rshjp meeting on March 10th decided

to keep the 'Dry Not€s' band for th€ir dances. Pete M. is novr Ent€r-
tainment Comrnitiee Chairman, succeeding Al R.

ENTEBTAINMENT PBOGRAM
Srtorda& April3rd-Fi$i daDce of the ne$ month, 9:00 p.m.,-music

by the Dly Notes, Fine Door Prizes lo. the lucky ones, and cofle€ on

Saturday, Ap l lTth-Mid'Monih Dance (Quake Anniveisary Aprjl
18). More nice Door P.izes, Dry Noles music. Cone and sha.e th€ lunt

s8tuday, April ?4th-Our monlhly A.A. Birthday Dance, to celebrate
any and aU A.A. Birthdiys this monthl A wa.m w€)come back to JohD
Rnd Barbara L and their verl special recoldin8s.

SAN FRANCISCO AITNO CLUB
III GFANT AVENI'E COSNEB BUSE SIAEET

TRENDIY ruOWSHIPr.0r,l ftu0wslilP utt
SNNG DAI{CE APR. 24 lrosT "t2rh SIEP P|AY"

the Ssn Pablo I'rlendiy FelloP-
ship w'll stage thetr SDrinS Dance
on Satulday, April A, le?I, daDcing
to llve music. A potluc& at 6:30
p.m. wlll prec€de the danclng at
1{2E.l3tb Str€€t.

The thonilily Sunday Molning
Breaklast Mll b€ !€reed ftom 0 to
!2 on Apdl 4th: lhc business meel
in8 wlll b€ held Aprll 6th, 8:30 D.m.

Speake! meeung. 6re held every
Fdday EvenjDg at 8:30 p.m.
"NaDa" Jo€ is lcheduled lo! the
znd, aod PatE N. ol Cam$ch{el
oD the 30th.

The Lodi Fello4/ship wiU hGst
the weu tnown "l2th Sl€p Play_
trom Ha$€rth Saturday Nlght,
May 8ih. The Al-Anon GrluD wlll
turnlsh tbe relreshments. Ev6y-

Itis play i! about the odlin d
the 1l SteT's. It se€m! clp€cially
ippropriale rt thi! tLne ln vles'
ot the !€cent death of coloonder
F w. "wth ls lovingly end
accurrtely portmyed in lhis !ho.l
Cav."

P.nlr$rla All Grosp! Apr Sp.sk.fi I Hort Scupr
S!.!terg

Aprll 3-Belty R.-M€nlo WoDeDs

April l0-O1a J.-Palo AlLo

April l?-Steve V.-PenlnEula

April 2+-rohD Mc.*S.f. Moailey Beginrels

doC

lleDlo tueldly WoE .ns

Palo lllo F iday

BudiDgah€

San Bruno Tuesday

EtrctAttY fln ilEwo0Mrns
lc r m..L.rg! h.ld ar | 7ll Cloy !t, 36t| t oncl..-8!3o tnr
0.O.. - l&dlE laa - lra,a ldfl! /L/L .ft.t -Gt U.r{4

t{ofDAY llor lag
l'-f- ff..Oia rfll

$&. rl l$r.5.

tHutSDAY ttoDrlflt

D..t--Uaaaai- L.f3


